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Editorials
By the Editor

The two children of Rita 11 lyworth 
have arrived in Reno, Nev. and their 
actres smother will arrive in a day 
or two. The children were ..ccomp- 
anied by two maids and ar* making 
their home in a large house on the 
Nevada side of Lake Tahoe.

• • ft
The main group of the Canadian 

25th Infantry Brigade arrived in

editor and published of the Pcnasco 
Valley Newsright after the first of 
the year in 1952. Nothing definite 
yet, but were'er thinking about it, 
no harm in thinking about it.

» ft ft
Last Tuesday a car came through 

Hope from the west, it was going so 
fast that the driver could not make 
the turn, butthey drove east half a 
block and turned around and came 
back. When they arrived back at 
the corner they asked the editor, 
“ Which way to Artesia’ ’’ The editor 
replied, " I f  you hadn't been going 
io fast you would have seen the sign 
on the corner.” And the driver said, 
“Oh, Yea.” The car carried a Texas 
license and on the side of the car 
there was an emblem, “ ORA.NGR 
COUNTY SHERIFFS DEPART-

Korea last week aboard the U.S. Navy MENT. * I just wish our deputy, B. L 
transport Marine Adder. The Canad- MCElroy, would have appAired on the 
lans were greeted at the dock by theif scene and brought the driver into 

. commander. Brig. John Rockinham. court. That would have been some- 
• • • thing. An Oragne county sheriff-a de-

A report from Tokyo says that the pertinent representative going so fast 
Fifth Air Force has poured more than through the main street of Hope that 
80 tons of demolition bombs into com- he had to inquire his way to Artesia. 
munist supply centers. Now if they i ,  ,
only could dump about 10 bombs on , j „  j, recnt sppech President Pruman 
top of the Kremlin it might stop this | jjjjj j,y goeping the war confined 
war in Korea in a hurry. | Korea he has stopped the bombing

• * * I .American cities. He was not going
B. L. .McElroy our deputy sheriff . to have the bombing of our cities hid 

and Constanable for the North half | on his shoulders. What does he in- 
of the north half of Eddy county has tend to do? Keep this war ging on in 
had his car equipped with a siren, j  Korea indefinitely? Let thousands of 
Next time you come through Hope American boys be killed, butchered 
and hear that siren pleas e pull over i and taken prisoners by the Reds just 
to the side of the highway, you might j to keep American cities from being 
be traveling too fast. i bombed? What our private opinon is,

■ • • I our administration headed by Tru-
I.ast week whi.e we were leaving i man, Acheson and Marshall, are afraid 

Artesia we saw a number of cars | of Red China and Russia. When Rus- 
waiting at 10th and Main, it never i sia gets ready to bomb American 
enfered our mind that they were I cities, she will do so without giving 
waiting for the stop light to change I us a moments notice. Therefore why 
kve drove ngii through, regardless! not follow Gen. MacArthur's plan

“Congressmen will vote fur war meas
ures, but they shy away from voting 
a quit kidding declaration of fact.” 
Senator Cain of Washington has at
tempted to force the Senate to make 
its position ciear through his simu- 
idneous introduction of two resolu
tions. One is for a declaration of war 
n Red China. The other is for the 

I evacuation of all our forces fro.m Ko- 
I rea. In sum, he wants the Senate to 
do something definite, one way or the 
other. But it is believed that there is 
small chance of these resolutions 
reaching the floor. Congress will keep 
o rdoing a great deal of talking, but 
very little positve acting 

Hopes stilli remain that Red China 
wilt, before too long, agree to a cease- 
fiie and a peace of some sort. But, 
failing this, what will we do? Will 
wc go on fighting indefinitely in Ko 
rea taking our losses, in a campaign 
which we camoi possibly win under 
pre:>ent policies? That all-important 
question has not been answered.

day card with our names signed on 
them. They played the record. Happy 
Birthday and we sang to them

Report on Sick Folks
John Teel who has been at the 

Southwest General Hospital in El 
Faso IS getting along very nicely at 
piesent, but is still a very sick man. 
C. S. Idivejoy who has been in tne 
hospital at Carlsbad called the mayor 
of Hope on the phone and said he 
would be up to Hope in a few days 
.Mrs. Oscar Freece who suffered a 
stroke last week is veiy low at the 
Artesia General Hospital. She is 7-1 
yeaia old. Robert lairant was taken 
lo a hospital at El Faso Tuesday by 
Dr Hamilton .Mr. Tar.'a.it b.'caine n. 
while 0.1 his way to Artesu and was 

' picsed up and brought to Artesia by 
' Ur.and Fariur.

Mrs. Oscar Freece died Frida' 
morning at 2 <NJ a. ni.

Ben Marable made a trip to Silver 
Cr.y l.ist week

lir>cnt William- made a trip to 
Arte. l̂a .Monday with a truck load 
of eggs.

(Iluirrii yiittice
Services in the Baptist Church eve

ry first and third Sundays in each 
month. Both morr.ing and evening 
Everyone cordially invited.

of the red light. And was our face 
red? We weren’t going too fast, about 
2t) miles |>er hour. But we are going 
to atop next time.

■ ft ft
Gov. .Meechem should call a special 

seMion of the legulature to pass a 
bill to control the activities of the 
teenagers ot New .Mexico. Law en
forcement officers and courts have 
no jurisdiction over the juveniles. If 
the parents were held re.sponsible for 
the damage they do, that would be 
a different thing. l.et us hojie some
thing is done about this.

The United States wil lurge Brit
ain and France to join in drafting a 
formal resolution asking 6U United 
.Nations members to impqse a global 
embargo on war material shipments 
to Red China. The British and the 
French have been reluctant to push 
the UN into punitive measures against 
Mao, other than to condemn Com
munist China as an aggressor. The 
English are afraid that they will lose 
a dollar in world trade and the French 
are afraid of hav.ng to fight. The 
iiodern f-renchman is not of the same 

type as the ones who came over here
to heln us win the Revolutionary War.

• • •
One day not so long ago a Hope 

business man suggested that if the 
editor would furnish theautomobile 
he would pay all expenses on a trip 
to Alaska We have taken the proposi
tion under advisement. We notice 
that Fot Bert, of the Advocate, has 
been fliriting with the idea of going 
to Ala.sk  ̂ on a vacation trip. That's 
quite a trip, going to Alaska. We will 
have to think that proposition over 
quite seriously before deciding one
way or the other.

* • •
This week the State Library Ex

tension Service took over the Artesia 
Library. It will possibly take a month 
to check in the new ones. The edi
tor has been taking out books at the 
Artesia library for the past 13 years 
and usua..y checked ou two books 
a week. That figures out that we have 
read 1352 books during that time. 
The library oficials have been very 
efficient and courteous and we hope 
that the new ones in charge will do 
as well. ft ft ft

We read in last weeks issue of the 
Advocate that Pot Bert was going to 
leave the Advocate and engage in 
some other line of business. That 
news came as surprise to us, we 
thought Bert was going to be per
manent fixture at the Advocate offi
ce Whoever they get to take his

of using the Chinese Nationalists 
army to help the UN forces in Korea, 
blockade the Red Chinese coast with 
our navy, bomb Red Chinese supply 
bases in Manchuria and keep Formosa 
as one of our outposts. Why not talk 
turkey to Russia, Red China and 
England too, tell them just what they 
can do and what we are going to do. 
This idea of pusseyfooting around 
being afraid of Russia and Red China 
is not going to get us a thing, if we 
are going to have war with Russia, 
let’s start it, and find out if this is 
going to be a free world or if we are 
going to be ruled by the Communists.

• • •
David Lawrence recently described 

the varying points of view regarding 
international, military and diplomatic 
policy in this fashion;

“ England says; ‘Appease in Asia 
and save Europe.'

“ MacArthur savs: 'Appease in Asia 
and you lose Europe ’

“Truman says, in effect; ‘Don’t ap
pease but also don’t fight with all 
your might—THE ENEMY MIGHT 
GET MAD.’

“The average American will say; 
'Appease anywhere, show weakness 
to a bandit or a bully, and you’re 
lost. To keep on saying you’re afraid 
to go into a big fight will only invite 
attack from the other fellow.’ ”

In the radi speech made to explain 
the policy reasons for the dismissal 
af General MacAnhur, the Preident 
said that the Administration’s pur 
pose was to keep the war from spread- 
in" ,to confine it to Korea. He clear
ly implied his belief that the Mac
Arthur plan- with its bombing of 
Red China’s bases, its blockade of 
the China coast, and the use of Chin
ese Nationalist forces in the fight— 
might bring the Soviet Union into 
active participation and set the world 
afire.

This is the doctrine of limeited war. 
Yet. to many, it becomes increasing
ly difficult to regard the Korean af
fair a small-time “ police action.” 
Our casualties are well past the 60,- 
000 point. Russis is supplying the 
Chinese with increasing numebsr of 
jet aircraft. The best intelligence indi
cates that Russian officers areserving 
as top level staff advisers to Moa’s ' 
froces. The cost to us of carrying on 
the war runs into many billions. |

Moreover, it has been pointed out, 
in many circles that Mr. Truman’s 
Korean policy gives the Russians the 
initiaitve. He as much as said this 
himself in his radio talk. Itis up to 
the Kremlin to decide whether the 
war shah be extended We are just

Mrs, Henry CrtH'kett 
Dies Snddenly

Mrs Hciuy Crocke.i, 69, passed 
away, suddenly .Monday morning, 
caused by an acute heart attack.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon from the Methodist 
Church in Hope with interment in 
Woodbine cemetery in Artesia.

Emma Lee was born to W. P. B 
Wilburn and Cassandra Duane Wil
burn Sept. 23, 1882, at Glenbrook, 
Teas. They moved to Hope in 1900. 
She married William Henry Crockett, 
Aug. 10, 1901. To this union was bom 
11 children, 6 boys and 5 girls, Lloyd 
Crockett, Hatch; Ella Lee. Hope; Guy 
Crockett, Hope. Mrs. Gordon Goodbie, 
Covington, l.ai.; Frank Crockett, Hot 
Springs; Mrs. Walter J. Pitt, Hope; 
J. W. Crockett; William Charles 
Crockett, Albuquerque; Mrs. Ray
mond Parnell, Texas; Lewis Doepp 
Crockett. Hope and Mrs. George San
ders, Hatch. There are 22 living 
grandchildren and one deceased.

Hope Scout Beil'S
Troop 65 had a meeting Tuesday 

night at 7 o’clock. The following boys 
received tenderfoot badges and reg
istration cars: Jimmy McCabe, Tom
my Greene, John Harris. Jackie Ste
phen, Gregorio Hidalgo, Elmer 
Woods. The Eagle Patrol won a su
perior r bbon at the Spring Lake 
Camporee on April 20-21. The Whip- 
porwill Patrol won an excellent rib
bon. The officers for Troop 65 were 
appointed as follows: Patrol leaders, 
Sammy Trimble. Jimmy McCabe. As
sistant patrol leaders, Bobby Rex 
Seeley, Roy Trimble. Secretary, Gor
don Godard; treasurer. Billy Steph
en' reporter, Roy Trimble.

The troop is planning a hike this 
week and plan a Court of Honor be
fore the end of school to enable jH 
the second class scouts to get to first 
Class and all the Tenderfeet to get to 
second class.

! Ihtselndl Series 
Re^in in Artesia

I Th • weather is getting warmer and 
I the opening game of the month ol 
aiay a,..ieaali.‘ ol baseball games was 
played Thursday and Friday, (to
night). Vernon was the visiting team. 
Saturday and Sunday, the Sweetwater 
team will be opponents of the Drill
ers On May 14 and 15, the Midland 
tea mwiil appear for a two-game ser
ies. Then on May 16 and 17, Big 
Spring will be on deck All of these 
are evening games.

With the weiather getting warmer 
so that the pitchers can get the kinks 
out of their arms we can expect a 
better showing by the Drillers. It has 
been very pour baseball weather so 
far.

On Tuesday of this week, the per
centage of the teams in the Longhorn 
League were as follows; San Angelo 
.813; Roswell .615; Vernon .563, Big 
Spring .562; Sweetwater 533; Midland 
.430, Artesia. 286, Odessa .267

By the first of June this could be 
changed, Artesia could be leading the i 
second division and by the first of | 
August, could be crowding the lead-! 
ers in the first division. '

Our readers want to remember that 
al Igames in the Longhorn League in ' 
Artesia will be at night starting a t ' 
7;30 o’clock.

Legume in Wheat Need 
Plenty of Fertilizer

Alfalfa, Sweet Clover
Replenish Organic Matter
Seeding legumes in wheat is like 

inviting company hom.e to SundA- 
dinner. You have to provide plenty 
of food so everybody gets enough 
to eat.

H. R. Lathrope, Purdue Univer
sity extension argonomist, says the 
way to feed legume-wheat seedmgs 
is to add a complete, balanced fer
tilizer at fall seeding time and then

Hope Mews

place will have to go some to fill hi»  ̂holding our graund as best we can 
shoes. Of course we know that some , while waiting for the enemy to make 
people didn’t like him', but its impos- the major decisions. i
sible to please everybody. While we ' Congress, as a whole, has dodged 
are on this subject we might mention taking a forthright stand on these 
that we are considering retiring as issues. As Holmes Alexander put in.

School Mews
Home Ec news— The Home Ec girls 

and their teacher, Mrs. Sailee, were 
very active in the basket ball ban 
quet. The girls gave a breakfast last 
week with Tootsie as hostess and Mr. 
Lea J.S their guest. We first studied 
the right way and the wrong wav o* 
cooking cereal and then perpared 
onie for breakfast at wnicii our menu 
was—Grapefruit, French Toast, Oat 
Meal, Milk. This week wc gave a lunch
eon with Carol as hostess with Mr 
Toybo and Mrs. Lea as our guests 
The menu conisted of Green Salad 
and Crackers, Strawberry Short Cake 
and Ice Tea. Next week Eia Marie as 
hostess and Mr.s Young and Mr. Stag- 
ner as our guests. We think everyone 
has really enjoyed Home Economics 
this year. We have studied a number 
of different subjects such as House 
Plan'-ing Chi'd Care. Good Groom
ing, Sewing, Cooking. We have also 
had lessons on manners.

third, tourlh and filh grade news: 
We have completed most of our text
books and took our last achievement 
test thi week. All of us showed much 
improvement since the first of school, 
t J are practicing on our operetta. 
Peter Rabbit and are trying so hard 
to learn all of our lines. Several pu
pils have returned to school after 
they have had the mumps and measles 
and we are hoping no one else has 
them. Mrs. Votaw our school nurse 
visited our school Tuesday and work
ed on our health records. Elmer Wood 
and Charlotte Wilson celebrated their 
birthday anniversaries this week. We 
gave each of them a dime and a birth-

.Mr. .m<l .Mrs Ciir;i Wilson and chil 
dren are spending the week end Mich 
their 1 <re its Mr and Mrs. Jim Wil
son, Blackwell, Texas and Mr. and 
Mr Vvisil Buttmaii, .Merkel, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Prentiss and 
grandson. Wade Fitzgerald, El Faso, 
spent 'luesday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
\oung and family.

Ralph Lea attended the meeting of 
the Eddy County School Administra
tors in Carlsbad on Wednesday.

John Dawson, Roswell is spending 
an indefinite period of time with his 
sun, J. K. Dawson and family.

Mr and Mrs. Felix Cauhape, Sr., 
and Valentine Cauhape were in Ar
tesia Monday on a business trip.

Haskell Hains was transacting 
business in Artesia Monday.

Penn Trimble motored to Artesia 
Monday.

Paul C. Bray, of the Bray Oil Co., 
in Artesia, had business before the 
Ji'Stice ot the Peace in Hope last 
Fr'f^'iy.

W. H. Higgins, operator of the 
Moioi t'ori ill Ar.esia had business 
before the Justice of the Peace in 
Hope la.st week Tnursday.
FOR S.ALE—Weaning pigs. See Brink

Randall, Jr., 6 miles south of Ar
tesia. .‘\dv.
“ Do You Know This Woman?” . . .  

Fannie Hursi's dramatic warning to 
young wives to plan their future in
telligently. Stop and think a moment 
about what the future holds when 

■- ''’ -̂ -1 ar" crown up and you 
•re left alone. Don’t miss this stirr- 

... ..cu 111 Ihe .American Weekly, | 
that great magazine distributed with > 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

W. G. Davis and Dee Madron were 
in Hope Saturday on bu.siness.

John Hardin went to Artesia Sat
urday night to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hardin.

Mrs. A. A Smith and Chester 
Schwalbe went to Oklahoma last wetk 
on a business trip. i

Lawrence Blakeney and Pete Blak- 
eney made a trip to Anesia Saturday 
morning.
REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia 6-10-tf

Mr. and Mr.» W. G. Davis and Mrs. 
Mary Hardin visited in Hope Sunday 
afternoon.

Balanced fertilixer applied at 
fall seeding time and top-dress
ing with nitrogen in the spring 
wili produce higher yieids of 
both.

top-dress with nitrogen In the 
spring Then you’ll provide all the 
nutne-ts needed by both the wheat 
and the legumes.

When legumes and small grains 
are well fed, you not only get high
er yields of both, but you build up 
your soil as well. Alfalfa and sweet 
clover replenish rundown stocks of 
organic matter. They put mineral
ized humus deep down in the sub
soil, unlock heavily compacted 
clay soils and improve drainage and 
tilth.

Wheat growers in the famous 
"nocket area’ ’ of southwestern In- 
d ana have proved the value of 
feeding their wheat and legume 
seedings, Lathrope points out. 
Charles Doades, of Davies county, 
who harvested 42 bushels per acre 
of No. 1 Vigo wheat on an 80-acre 
field last summer is a strong be
liever in fertilizer. He says he 
got his high yields by adding 650 
pounds per acre of 3-12-12 to the 
seeding the previous fall. Then he 
top-dressed the entire acreage with 
nitrogen last spring. Following 
wheat harvest, there was a thick, 
lush sweet clover.

Farmers Urged to Check 
Livestock Mineral Intake

Minerals are so important in the 
diet of animals that livestock will 
live longer without any feed than 
they will on feed that contained 
no minerals.

This fact was pointed out recently 
by the American Veterinary Med*- 
cal Association in urging farmers 
to watch the mineral intake of live
stock as they come into the new 
spring production season.

“ Although animals require more 
than a dozen different minerals, 
two of them, calcium and phos
phorus, make up 70 per cent of the 
mineral matter in the body," the 
AVMA said. “ Dairy cows and lav
ing hens especially require them. 
Half the minerals in milk are cal
cium and phosphorus.

The AVMA cited the delicate re
lationship between calcium ant 
phosphorus in the body as an in
stance for the need for a careful 
check on farm animals’ require
ments. Too much of one without 
the other can lead to a de.iciency 
disease.
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of Main Street and the World

Truman-MacArthur Fight Continues; 
Chinese Launch Spring Offensive

Mother's Day Is Big Stimulus 
To Main Street Retail Sales

I Million! of Americans, from the home t o ^ i  of the great 
[ farm belt to the rocky she* of Maine, from the P a c if ic  t 
will express their love foi

or M a in e , ir o m  m e  1 ,

nivinpn t u p  u a t ia k i • < *1. express uieir love lui Jier on her day. Sunday. • ay *HOW DIVIDED THE NATION—There was no aign of a letup in the . women and children will give expressions of love on this one
great quarrel on whether President Truman did right or wrong when H«.*n into the hearts of all people.
^  fired Gen Douglas MacArthur from his Pacific commands. If any-j ^ Bemuse of the emotional force stemming from the meaning rf 
thing, the man on Main Street was hotter under the collar than ever . _ . ■— . - —

AITOS. TRUCKS A ACCCSS.
it UK SALS:— IMe t ruchsul Cantr So^ 
Undvni plaUorm trallar, 1.000x30t, « i .  
equipped New last September.
I»4 « I 'R I E H A i r  SO-fl. Undem plaUona 
wllb « r » ln  aides. SOOxaos. air e^iulpped 

E l I lOTT EOI ll-MEN’T CO. 
_________ Gleawaad Sprlata, Csla

BI'SINKSS A INVKSl. OFPOR
M AKE H EAL MONEY 

SeUing what the rrowda want Gel ea 
the profit baiMl wacon with a new auto-

before following the general’s impressive speech before congress. The 
line of dispute was clearly drawn: The general's supporters believed his 
proposed plan of action in As a the only possible realistic one; his 
opponents were Just as posit', e his plan of action would mean world

wide war
caused many in the home towns to 
wonder just how divided can a nation

................ .. ...... .. U ...*  /.BT, ha O'* ptofi* bai>d wacon with a naw auta-
Mother’s Day it U the one time that the Mam Street merchant can M  mjUe^Er*.* ‘‘ J, « » . .
of great benefit to his customers
and friends. It Is the one day he 
can feel free to give advice to hus- 

 ̂ band, son and daughter on their
The great controver^ purchase of a gift for mother.

Mother’s Day offers one of the 
great focal points for complete

^com e and stiU effectively battle Jtore-wide merchandising in Main

r A
M A iM

m € € T
FEATURE

Street stores. What 
it means to each 
store is just what 
each makes it. It is 
easy for the wise 
merchant to create 
a dignified yet pow
e r fu l  environment 
that will bring peo-

Tk’ker-Tspe Bhiiard 
S r t tr  ktfort im th» hutory 
tht U. S„ or posubtf tn tbt 

buSory •/ Iht u orU, h*t s 
rrturmnt htro *d tmb me- 
tlmm at G*ii. Douglas Mac- 
Artbsrr as bt slrott ibrossgb a 
Htbrr-tapt bUztard to tbt ihosst- 
sng of 7,500.000 ptoplt Saw 
Ytsrk. It uai tbt clssssax of 
saaUosmt b o m t  ctlthrations 
whttb brgan sss Sass Frasstitco 
uben tbt grnaral rtlssmad to bit 
statsft land for tbt fsrst tssstt sm 
14 yiart.

communism?
The two viewpoints on the Tru

man-MacArthur controversy were 
expressed by Senators Taft and 
Kerr. Senator Taft charged “ the 
Truman administration is working 
both sides of the military and 
political street’ ’ and called for bomb
ing of Chinese airfields and a naval .... .........
blockade of her coast. Senator Kerr, pj^ jjjjq store to obtain tangible 
on the other hand, said he is con- 1 evidence of their love for mother 
vinced Mac.^rthur’s military *trat-I j,er day. 
egy “ would hurl us dowmward to ' 
the awful road of total war.*’

THE MILITARY— General Mac
Arthur in his speech before congress | 
said the joint chiefs of staff con- | 
curred with his view on conduct of 
the war in Korea. This brought an 
immediate statement in which the ' 
joint chiefs said they had been unani- I 
mous in recommending the dismissal ! 
of MacArthur. The statement said'
“ Operations in the far east are be- | 
ing carried out in accordance with I 
the views of the joint chiefs of staff '
These views will be fully explained 
to the appropriate congressional , 
committees. An analysis of the basic | 
differences which exist between the j 
joint chiefs of staff and General |
MacArthur will be presented at that ' 
time.”  I

The man on Mam Street had better 
hold on to his hat. Everything points 1 
to another explosion as the general 
and his brother officers go before 
the senate foreign relations and | 
armed services committees to ex- I

S itu  dm E<w dtt4m ...tm AlsUstttltyam dadratt'

plain the conduct of the Korean conflict. The testimony will blow hot ! 
and cold. It will be up to the home-towner to sift it and find the truth ;

THE UNITED NATIONS— Members of the United Nations, whether | 
they were m agreerr.Nnt with General MacArthur’s policy in the far ; 
east or not, were almobt as impressed by the general’s address as were 
members of congress. ^

But the general did flot gam any votes in the U.N. for following his i 
policy. His speech confirmed many delegates in the belief that a : 
yawning, gulf separates his concept of the way to defeat Communist 
impierialism and that of -he United Nations. Only on one point was there 1 
any degree of accord—h* demand for an inten.sified economic blockade 
of Communi.st China. ■

This appealing painting by 
Norman Rockwell, one of Amer
ica's most beloved artists, ap
pears on the official 1951 .Moth
er’s Day poster, prepared by 
the national committee on the 
observance of Mother’s Day. 
The committee is a non-profit 
membership organixation which 
has sponsored Mother’s Day 
since 1941. Profits accrued from 
the sale of Mother’s Day post
ers are contributed to the bene
fit of child welfare.

ON THE FRONT— And while the politicians ranted over how the 
Korean conHict should le  conducted, the North Koreans and Chinese „a d e  M^th^’s D^y a nation^ cele 
Reds opened their long Ewaited spring offensive. First repor^ from the bration. this holdiday has been a 
front indicated a break %-tou^  m the mountainous central sector ̂  stimulus to retail sales second only 
Korea by an estimated 400,000 enemy troops. Approximately 300,000 Christmas in its powerful sell- 
others were reported attacking in other sectors of Korea. ^ig force

First withdrawals amounted to as much as 15 miles. Allied officers • • •
reported, with the Chinese suffering heavy casualties. Nearly 9,000 Reds r  C J  f J  a
w ert killed or wounded by artillery alone on the first day of the attack. r r O Z e n  rOOCi In O U S try
the eighth army c.stimated Swarms of planes claimed an additional toll Established in 1927 
at nearly 2.000.

Americans accept frozen foods
SALES TAX— The Committee of Americana, reportedly a nonprofit, today with the same nonchalance 

fact-findir.K research-survey organization covering all 48 states a n d  as they do automobiles and elec- 
Hawai:, rr-piorts a recent survey indicated the majority of the nation’s tricity. The small town housewife 
bus.ne.î  men favor a retail-sales tax on the federal level. rushes out to her Main Street store

The organization said it sent questionnaires to some 30,000 business- | at a moment’s notice to pick up a
men, of whom more than 15,000 replied. The businessmen were said to package of frozen food when un
favor the sales tax by 62 per cent; 12 per cent for such a tax at the expected company arrives. Or she
manufacturer’s level; and 26 per cent opposed to any sales tax. may have a supply stored in the

Whether or not the survey reached to the Mam Street businessman i local locker plant or in her own 
was not indicated, but it could hardly be conclusive unless he was con- | lome freezer. In fact, frozen food has

I become such a big business in mod- 
I  em America that the industry is
j  observing National Frozen Food
Week. May 12-19.

The American housewife can 
thank practical Eskimos and a 
shrewd Yankee fur trader for 
being able to have seasonal 
fruits and vegetables "fresh”  at 
any time of the year. And that 
shrewd Yankee opened a new 
industry to America.
The fur trader is Clarence Birds

eye of Glouchester, Mass., who still 
indulges his fancy for adventure in 
the far north. While dealing with 
Arctic Eskimos up the Labrador 
coast during 1912, he was amazed

suited.

at the excellent meat and fish they 
seemed always to have available. 
The secret was in the quick-freez
ing of game freshly caught. ’’Quick- 
Freeze!’ ’ That was the big idea 
he mulled over as !e’ -ailed home 
Invent a special kind of freezing 
machine to freeze almost instant
ly, patent it, make fresh foods 
available to everyone'

Inspired by this thought, and 
stimulated by the .'lope of protec
tion aforded by our patent sys
tem, he built his fir.st crude ma
chine which he called the "Multi- 
plate Quick Freeze." This consist
ed of a new.garbage can of cor
rugated iron with layers of steel 
plates between \».hirh codf.sh and 
rabbit meat were placed. It was 
supplies with coils that contained 
salt brine as a refrigerant.

Incredible, but true, this un
polished mechanism was the 
forerunner of our gigantic lock
ers of today. Encouraged by the 
success of his invention in food 
preservation, and the patent 
protection obtained th e reo n , 
Birdseye endeavored to pro
mote his idea.
A skeptical America was not too 

eager to accept quick-frozen foods, 
and the inventor, in 1924, after mak
ing stabs in both Glouchester and 
New York, went broke. Unbeaten, 
his perseverance and ingenuity 
urged him to try again and, tn 
1927, after securing a $2,250 loan on 
his life-insurance policy, and obtain
ing $375,000 from backers, he again 
launched into the business.

This time it took only a year to 
interest the public sufficiently. In 
1929, the Postum Co. (today’s Gen
eral Foods) paid Birdeye’s com
pany $22 million for his assets, in
cluding the “ multiplate" patent.

Up to the present time, Birdseye 
has obtained about 20 patents on 
inventions in food processing—pat
ents which might be called stepping- 
stones that paved the way for fro
zen-food progress. Today, thanks to 
the protection of our patent sys
tem which induced the development 
and production of those patented 
processes, we have aci-ess to hun
dreds of frozen foods, including 
everything from french-fries that 
can be prepared in the twinkling of 
an eye to a new frozen tomato- 
juice concentrate recently intro
duced by General Fnods.

The army and navy—willing 
to apply the wisdom of .Napo
leon, who said, ".\n army trav
els on its stomach’’-a re  fast 
accepting the convenience and 
excellence of frozen foods. For 
the busy farmer’s wife, the 
"Deepfreeze,”  often sitting on 
the back porch, is nothing short 
of a gift from fairyland. 
According to statistics fumi.shed 

by Herbert Harris’s recent survey, 
retail outlets consume 56% of all 
frozen foods processed, while restau
rants, schools, hospitals, and other 
institutions use the remaining 44%. 
It has been predicted that by 1957̂  
if the steady rise in the use of 
frozen foods continues as it has in 
the past, 50% of the money Ameri
cans spend for food will go for 
frozen foods.

National Patent Council brings 
to mind the fact that without the 
competitive incentive and protec
tion assured inventors by our U.S 
patent system, the health-promoting 
luxury afforded through the use of 
frozen foods might still be real
ized only by the Eskimos. This pro- 
digous industry is just another sym
bol of our American way of life— 
a way that we all must cherish 
and preserve.
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For the Future Buy 
U.S. Defense Bonds

SPORTSM ANS’ 
CAMP 

For Sale
Over 20 cabins and buildings 
On 10 acrea. adjaernt trout 
stocked reservoir and hunting 
area atMancoiDam, 40mUea 
from Durango, Colo. Modern 
convenience!. I/3 original 
cost.

VINNELL COMPANY
Box 31, Alhambra, Callfornlw

AS PURE AS MONEY CAN BUYS tx io s e p h  A S P IR IN
WORIOS LARGEST SELLER AT lOt

WNU-M 19-51

Take Me Oat to the Ball Game
Ntstbtr uars or thrtais of uari, politict or tbt acclaim of a cortcfutrsng 

htro could dim tbt opening of the baseball season on the sendlot of the home ! 
towns to the major leagues. Sporlminded Americans took time out for the 
greetast game of them ail.

MAIN STREET BUSINESS— Hardware, dry goods and general mer-| 
chandise. and jewelry stores on Main Street enjoyed a dollar sales in- ! 
crea.se during March of 1951 over the same month last year, the census ; 
bureau reprjrted

Hardware stores recordefl a 22 per cent sales rise; dry goods and 
general merchandise stores a 20 per cent rise and jewelry stores a IS 
per cent rise.

The agency said its figures were based on reports from about lO.OOtJ 
independent stores The department gave out no actual sales figures

PROBER HAILS PRESS— Senator Kefauver, speaking before th* 
American Society of Newspaper Editors, said his committee’s celebrated 
investigation into crime could not have succeeded without the support 
of the nation’s press

The senator restated his theory that the place for "action against 
gamblers and other underworld elements is Main Street, not Pennsyl 
vania Ave., Washington”

All the press joined in the effort of exposmg crime, Kefauver said 
"That spark was instrumental in setting off the explosion that has 
followed ’’

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP I

TROPICAL FLOOR COVERING
Smart loolinq — LOW COSTI
Imported RUSH t  HEm P Squ«r*«
*nd lA U H A L A  M attinq. Moit 
• M rte tiv , .  , , i ,D f  meeting.

B A M B O O  S H A D E S l
U i, in ,v ,r y  room , , , porch 
ond potle. All lU tt — largo 

itocka — loar prieoi.
SEND FOR FREE CATALO G 

i n  lITTflT  5T,. U *  EltNCISCO I I ,  q iV . .

B O N O  M F C .  i  I M P O R T I N G  C O .

U.S. Church Membership Grows 
51.5 Per Cent in Past 23 Years

The rate ut increase in American 
church membership since 1926 has 
been more than 20 per cent great
er than population growth, a re
cent survey made by the National 
Council of Churches revealed.

The survey covered the period be
tween 1926, the date of the last 
adequate federal census of religious 
groups, and 1949. It showed church 
membership increased 51.5 per cent 
while population grew by an esti
mated 30 per cent.

Described as the first of its kind 
In a number of years, the survey 
tabulated the membership of 54 re
ligious bodies, all with membership

over 50,000. Combined, these groups 
account for about 97 per cent of 
church membership.

Of the three major faiths ProF 
estantism showed the largest per 
centage gain adding 16,954.322 new 
members for a 56 per cent growth 
During the same period the num 
ber of Roman Catholics increased 
by 9,005,305 for a 48 4 per cent in
crease, and the Jewish congrega
tions 918,758 for a 22.5 per cent rise

Total membership of the religious 
bodies, which included a nunmer 
of Eastern Orthodox churches, ros* 
from 63,230,413 in 1926 to 80.682, 
575 in 1949, the survey reported

■■tv
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SUNNYSIDE
I

RIMIN' TIME
Q hE BI66CST man you ever

MET

1— ^• ••• •

Is J ones, who p u v s  a
CLARINET-

^  f//

While as for Smith, a  pint-  
sized GENT,

87 INEZ GERHAKD

Na n c y  o l s o n  u  going u, look
Just as glamorous in hei WAC 

unilorms, in Warners’ "Force of 
Arms", as she does in her own 
clothes, which is saying t good 
deal, because young Nancy is a 
pretty glamorous person. Army 
officials have assigned a WAC 
officer to the picture, to supervise 
her outfits. She is co-starring with 
William Holden and Frank Love-

NANCY OL.SON

Joy in this picture, her last before 
she retires to await the stork’s 
arrival. There's a beautiful home 
all ready for the new baby—the 
farm formerly owned by Burgess 
Meredith and Paulette Goddard, 
not too far from New York, which 
Nancy's husband, Alan Lemer, the 
"Brigadoon" composer, bought last 
year.

MUTT AND JEFF
W/HAT 5  The  m a t t e r  w it h  X
THIS POeSENT GCHERATlOH? 
THEPE ARE p l e n t y  OF J06S/ 
WHY a r e n 't  THOSE GUYS 
WORKING^

By Bud Fisher
'T FAIR / ]
YOU F IR S ^

When Senator Charles W. Tobey 
appeared on "We the People”  he 
was asked by Dan Seymour, during 
rehearsal, to sign the long, legal 
release required of all the ahow’a 
guests. He did it without a glance 
at the document. When he aaw 
Dan'a questioning look, the Senator 
explained " I ’ ll sign anything given 
to me in good faith." Dan atiQ 
can't get over it.

I Gregory Peck has a moat un
usual Indian blanket, with his own 
likeness woven into the center; a 
Navajo woman began making it 
after he was on location near Gal
lup, N. M., for “ Only the Valiant” , 
and sent it to him recently.

JITTER By Arthur Pointer "The .Mac.%rthur Story", a 
This Is America two-reel sub
ject, has been in preparation 
since last September, but was 
rushed through for release two 
weeks ahead of schedule, to 
keep pace with the dramatic 
events of early April. This Is 
a complete round up of General 
.MacArthur's military career, 
and is now on the nation's 
screens, released by RKO Ra
dio.

WYLDE AND WOOLY

m a v ./ o o n t  
YOU k n o w  th a t  

GILA /MONSTERS ARE
PO/SONOUS ?

By Bert Thomas

Screen star Ruth Hussey has 
turned down a five-year TV deal 
offered by NBC, at $1250 per half 
hour film—said it would interfere 
with her movie career. Also, she 
is likely to appear in one of next 
season's stage hits.

Susan Peters, star of NBC-TVs 
"Miss Susan” , was given orders 
by her 4Vi-year-old Timmy for 
adopting a sister for him. She must 
be his size, be able to walk,* talk 
and fight—but most important, she 
must be a boy I

When "Your Hit Parade”  
celebrated its 16th birthday re
cently it was revealed that love 
songs have always been the top 
favorites on its weekly lists of 
musical hits; of the 16 songs 
heard most often as No. 1, 11 
have been love songs.

Gary Lee Jackson, aged 7, will 
play Helen Hayes’ neighbor in “ My 
Son John.”  Gary began his movie 
career at four, has made half a 
dozen pictures. His brother Curtis, 
14, and his sister Sherry, 0, are 
elso movie veterans.

When Skip Homeier signed for a 
role in RKO’s "Sealed Verdict”  he 
postponed his college career for 

' the fourth time because of movie 
' work " I  have to work to pay for 
, my education,”  he said “ And can’l 
I get it if I have to work.”

He hos thot little something I go for— a smoll 
convortible.'*

Bob Hope will donate the 
$50,000 he receives for his two- 
week stint at a I.ondon theatro 
to Clubland, British equivalent 
of Boys Town, Nebraska. After 
entertaining oar troops In 
France and Germany he'll re
turn home in June, and ie 
booked to start wrork in mM- 
summer In "Son of Paleface,*’ 
with Roy Rogers. He’ll play the 
son of himself as scca la Me 
"The Paleface."
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Simple Dress Features 
Soft Feminine Details THE WEEK« ^  A • i  #

Ur. Faremaa

Daytime Dress

n  chsrmiflifljr tirrple daytime 
^  dress with soft feminine de 
tail. Rows of eyelets accent the 
tailored top, a narrow belt ties in 
front. Try a solid tone or bright 
checked fabtr

1i54 !• • rr« p*rf«k
rat*<i r*t*rrn In M M  3«. 40 47
•4 4« <t S t f  M 4 S/• yards • !114 Varda

WISO CIRC I r  PATT» RS Dl rr J41 H*»| A4aiM« 4| . ilii«a<a 4, 111.
Ert 14c ill cam lac each p̂ t-

tarn 4c fox Ut Class Mail i|dasirad. 
Fauara Ka. Sisa..

Narr.a iPlâ aa PrtAli 

fttraai A^rasa ar ?.0. Ikaa Ho. 

Ciijf ~ »u ia^

taswiti that ora avary 
hoiva bokar I draom ara 
yeufi «>̂ an yoa dapand 
pa Clobbaf GtH taking 
fowdar Iĉ orKad dovbia 
OCt«o<V irt fba a<>ging 
bow', positiva Tha evan. 
Oitwrai tba kmd of baking 
•Mccau yoa draa«a oboat.

CLABBER GIRL
t w f  l A K i M O  a o a a i a  w i T m
* ** ‘  OOuBi l  aCTiOM

5n -J ^ c li i i io n
-k

•CHIPTURt I K.nfi IS IS-SS: IS l i 
lt »4. It Kingf IT MS, Amo* • l-T. 

DEVOTIONAL READING: Pulia U-

How Nations Decay
Lesson for May 13, 1151

riipHE niortshty rate of nations la 
A 100% So Dr. T. W. Lingle

used to put the fact that no nation 
yet has Lved forever. They all di* 
sooner or later. What kills them? 
The student of his
tory may delve in
to such books as 
Gibbon's “ Decline 
and Fall of the Ro
man Empire" or 
Spengler's pessi
mistic “ Decline of 
the West” , or Toyn
bee’s more optimis- 

i  tic six-v o 1 u m a 
I “ Study of History.”
! But when the Juice hae been I squeezed out of these learned and 
i interesting volumes, the Truth's es
sence turns out to be much the
same as what we can find by read
ing the Old Testament.

• • •
Promise
l^ H E N  Solomon died, the king- 
”  dom he had inherited from 
David had already shrunk. After 
hia death, what was left-immedi
ately split into two kingdoms, the 
one on the south called Judah and 
the one in the north called Israel. 

The nation of Israel, which 
lasted more than 2M years, be
gan with great promise. Indeed, 
one of God's prophets (I Rlnga 
III had given to Jeroboam, tha 
first king, the tame promise 
which had been given David, of 
an enduring kingdom on con
dition of obedience to God. 
Everything seemed to be favor

able Israel had more territory than 
most of her neighbors had. a tar 
more productive soil, and easy ac
cess to transportation.

• • •
Crash

ISRAEL should have succeeded;
but It failed. Only s little more 

than 2ui years afterwards, no very 
great age as nations go. It crashed 
completely, never to rise again. 

How did this happen?
The Hebrew historian ties 

everything into a few words 
when he says that they wrought 
wicked things . , . they rejected 
(ioct's statutes . . . they served 
Idols.
But what were the details? ^̂ 'hat, 

in particul.ir, did the nation of Is
rael do that was wu-ked?

Reading the prophet Amos will 
give many of the answers At the 
time he preached, by all chamber- 
of V immerce standards Israel was 
at the peak of production and pros
perity. But he foresaw doom around 
the comer, and he gave reasons. 
He called a spade a spade. Read
ing him, or even reading the bald
er a> • ounts in Kings, we can see
the collapse was no mystery.

• • •
Other Gods

O .E thing fundamentally wrong 
.-.ith Israel was idolatry. This 

was not the simple matter of 
making carved images; it meant 
taking some other “ god”  to be the 
true God.

We know what the religions 
of Chemlsh and Molech and 
Raal were like; they were thor
oughly bad. In the law of the 
true <iod. life and purity were 
regarded as sacred; life and 
purity under these other gods 
were held cheap. But one can 
see from reading Amos that 
what the people of Israel real
ly worshipped was still another 
idol to whom no statue waf 
erected: their own pleasures.
Too many citizens didn’t care 

: what happened to the country, to 
i  long as they could get their liquor.I Well, let us not read the Old Testa
ment from mere curiosity. What 
about our own nation, our own peo
ple and times? The United Steward
ship Council (now the Joint De
partment of Stewardship of the Na
tional Council of the Churches of 
CThrist in the U.S A.) reports that 
every year since 1934, excepting 
1936, has shown an increase in 
giving through the churches.

I But—the percent of the Increase 
is not so large as the increase oi 
annual income. The increase for 
contributions through the church of 
God is less, far less, than the in
crease in spending for alcoholic 
liquors, soft drinks, candy, football 
games, jewelry, and a multitude ol 
other things We, like Israel, are 
putting God lasti
CtRxrlfbt IMi ib« Olvl«l«a •!C.'briiil*a E4«fall*a, Natiaaal C«aatll 
•f lb« Cbar«b«» *1 CbrUt !• ib* 
flUtFB •! hf WRDR«atar*s.l

INSPIRATION

Problem of Chastity
SEXUAL DELINQUENCY has be- 

Lume a serious problem in the 
United States. It is a problem about 
which sociologists and psycholo
gists appear to be as deeply con
cerned as are the nation’s religious 
leaders. Both scientists and moral
ists recognize the far-reaching by
products p f unchastity, especially 
Its blighting effects upon the lives 
of young girls. But the question 
remains: How is the rising degree 
of sexual delinquency to be re
duced’

Social scientists contend that the 
answer lies in good homes, closer 
and more intimate relationships 
between parents and growing chil
dren. They consider it necessary 
also that parents alert their chil
dren to the dangers and penalties 
of impurity. They agree that chil
dren should not be exposed to 
bcxiks, movies, television and other 
forms of entertainment which tend 
to stimulate the sexual appetite 

All these preventative measures 
are good, but they do not add up to 
a complete solution. The real so
lution for immorality lies in re
ligion

Tb* %b«v4 441l«rl4l a4b«r
urlA l !■ lb i« e * l«a i i  w*rb
pf9pmf4 by R*llcl«M

STAJ.NED GLAMS DESIG.NER 
. . .  At 85, Conrad Kolb. Phils- 
delphia, is still active in de- 
sicning stained glass for church 
windows, his occupation for 68 
years, lie has installed windows 
in some 3,006 churches.

Church Council Demands 
Governor's Impeachment

.VlA.MI. Fla. — Impeachment of 
Gov. Fuller Warren was demanded 
by the executive committee of the 
Greater Miami Council of Churches 
after he ordered the reinstatement 
of Dade County Sheriff James A. 
(Jimmy) Sullivan. The sheriff was 
suspended six months ago for al
leged failure to enforce gambling 
laws.

The churchmen asked their state 
o.ssemblymen to “ in.stitute proceed
ings" against the governor, and in
vited “ all civic, religious and cul
tural groups in this county”  to 
support the action.

The Miami Herald also said the 
governor should be impeached, 
while The Miami Daily News urged 
the legislature to investigate Mr. 
Warren's conduct in office.

Mr. Sullivan was suspended on 
Oct. 16 after senate crime investi
gating committee disclosures on 
conditions along Florida’s "Gold 
Coast.”  These led to his indictment 
by a grand jury on six counts.

Religion Question Box
Q: When was the New Testament 
officially recognized

A: The New Testament was 
collected and officially recog
nized in the fourth century. It 
consists of 27 books written in 
Greek.

MacArthur's Dismissal 
Gets Mixed Greeting

NEW YORK—President Truman’s 
action in removing General of the 
Army Douglas MacArthur from his 
far eastern Commands was greeted 
with mixed feelings in church cir
cles.

Methodist Bishop G. Bromley 
Oxnam of New York was among 
several denominational l e a d e r s  
who commended the President for 
his action.

" It  is a basic American principle 
that foreign policy shall be deter
mined by tha civilian representa
tives of the people, not by the 
military servants of the people,”  
Bishop Oxnam said.

“ The President, in dismissing 
Gen, MacArthur, has courageously 
reaffirmed that principle. Gen. 
Eisenhower rather than Gen. Mac
Arthur reveals the American way,”

The Way it Happened. . .
IN ROCHtSTtR, N.Y. . . . PrH *t« Johm B. Smjri, hom* on Inr- 

longk, lor a trlrgram that rtportad him Miiiiag in atlion in
Korta.

IN  CAMDEN, N.J. . . .  Tba Courttr rafortad that "tha aalna ol 
tiolan proparly in tha townthip (Ptnntankaml during tha yaar (fV)0* 
wat $lf,l48, ubila Panmaukan polita racovarad t44>608."

IN  CHICAGO . . . Altar faading vnthout tbarga tha topi and 
fiaaman who wara battling a blata naar bit rastaurant, Al l^a lound a 
parbing Utkat on bit tar.

IN  Ki4N5Mi CITY . , , Jamei Babtr and Howard L. Ilallield wtrt 
arratlad for tptading whila hurrying to a polita station to poit bond 
lor a tpaadrr Irimd,

IN  LOS ANGELES . . .  Tbomai R. Andarion wen a divorta attar 
tritilying that bit wilt not only addtauad him at "You loot," but taught 
Ibaia parrot to say it too.

The Higher the Foyer i

Harry Hershfield, to whom | 
there are no unvacancies, reports i 
about a woman who rented the ' 
twentieth-floor rooms in a b ig ' 
New York apartment house. After | 
a few months, she decided the 
wanted to move up to the thirty- 
ninth floor. “ Is there anything 
wrong with the twenty-ninth 
floor?”  asked the landlord.

“ No.”
‘ “Then why move up?”
*T hear it’s a better neighbor

hood.”

I I

Wriirm Camp 
lor

Weslrrn t'lrls 
Grade* 3-S

CAMP H EI-LO
Loretto (Suburban Denver) Col.
C'no4uel«4l bv th f 8iit#rB o f Lroretio Juna 13 Aukusi 4 Wonderful BUfnmOf 
o f horft^bJicb riding, tw im m lng. w «eb- 
onda In tho mounlAlnt. atr.
I counMior to tvory 4 ramporb 
Sond for • Fun Bookl#t:

Camp Hal-Lo, Lor«tto. Colorado
Mam O •••••••••o**o**oo*o*o*ao**ao
Addraao ••••aaOo*oo*oo*o**oaoeoo*«
^ItP •••aa*ao*ooo*aooo*oo*oe»oooooe

RUPTURED?
THE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIFFERENT! 
BULBLESS— REITLESS— STRAPLESS—

Hap M atrapa or bolta that rhafa or rut circulation around the bodp, and Kaa 
no bulb or knob to puali Into, and irritate the rupture opening. C->n be put on A  
In ft eeconda Cool, aanitarp. naahebJe. near bathing! Tabe off th«t old faahion U  Karneaa truaa >€>u now wear, end eome eee th# lateet eontrol of rupture. 
HOLDS LIKE TtIC HAND. FREE EXAMINATION AND DF.MONSTRAllUNB HOLDS LIKE TtIC HAND. FREE EXAMINATION AND DEMONSTRATION f l  
in our office, or >our home MEN-WOMEN-CHILDREN. REMEMBER YOU l i  Anr iiKinrn i/rh rinr i/TAviraM Rw

. *?oTi Colilnt Dr

ARE UNDER Vo OBLIGATION.

Bla addition to our D*nv«r offir* th. following d«*l*r* la Ih* .t.i# of Colon.^: Di. W.lwr K 1* a M«t
Ehmana.

PoU*r, Conor Clt>; _ 
Ouad*r*oa, Loniimonl. Ei** lil-ralurr ornl vou In plain *nt*lopo.
Royal W. Maiw.ll Lov.land; Or M E.

our oulhoritod 
7ollln« Dr. 
Dr. W. E

L . DOBBS TRUSS, BIO L  C O LFA X
VC'nte or phome for free lileialuie, K t., ISOS
DOBBS ■ ■  DOBBS DOBSS

Tea! Beth plpo fans and ‘'roH-yonr-ewnors”  agree there’a greater 
amoking pleaatira in crimp cat Prince Albert -  America’s 
largeat-selling smoking tebeccol

TH ERB'S R£Al  
SM0KIN6 COMFORT FOR 

M F IN  A PIPEFUL OF CRJMP 
C lR;RIC tl-TAS7IN O  P A .
I  SM O fB PtUNCe ALBERT 

FOP n s  MILDRESS AND 
FULL f l a v o r !

Ort P.A.I The choice, naturally fragrant tobacco seloctod for 
Prince Albert it specially treated to insure against tongue 
bite. You'll anjoy every pipafull

_  C R fA fP C tr
Y  A ISER T  ts MV
’ CNOICF FOP FAST, EASY ROUJNO- 

O F TR/M, NEAT aCARETTES tO ET 
A  M LD , TASTY SM O KE 
eV EfiV  T IM E INFTH R A .

Try P.A.I Youll like the way Prince Albert’s choice, crimp fe y  
cut tobacco holds in tha paper for ootiar rolUng of full-bodiod 
cigaretta*. You'ro sura to enjoy P. A.I

The National 
Joy Smoke

Tam In "Oraad « •  OynT.
Sohedar MdMs m  HM

IM AM  A N Y  O T H n  TO IACCO
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Qtmt Of Thought
Men are bom with two eyes, 

but with one toncue, in order 
that they should lee twice as 
much aa they say.

A widow and her money are 
soon married.

The two chiei causes ol dl 
vorce, however, are matri 
mony and alimony.

When a woman really loves 
a man, he can make her do 
anythinc she wants to do.

The deal the little nations (e l 
from the biic onea is from the 
bottom of the pact.

Old-Fashioned Swing 
Modernized for Porch

Glider For Porch Ur Yard

■Thia old-fashioned porch swing is 
^ modernized for comfort, sturdi
ness and simplicity of construc
tion Tracing diagrams for parts; 
Ust of materiais and detailed di
rections on pattern 2US. Price of 
pattern is 23 cents.

WOKMSHOP rA T T rR N  SKSVICB 
llra «v«r It 

Hills. fsrft

A  P I C N I C
when you serve

m
•M P R  O  

0 WITH rOMAt® ^ '

i

Von Cam p’s 
Pork and Beans  
in Tomato Souce

A picnic, for Van Camp’s 
docs all the work for you. 
Truly a picnic, when von 
make Van Camp'a the main 
dish for outdoor meala. Easy 
to cM ny, quick to terre — 
hot or cold — a treat to eat. 
Slock up today, for quick, 
tasty meals — good picaie 
eating.

Keep Posted on Values 
By Readini the Ads

It'B Wonderful the W ay 
Chewing-Gum laxative  

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASH 
-HOT

_ _ _ _ _  GOOD FOOD
e  Bere a the secret mtlllona o f folks h a ^  
dlaooTered about n o t-h -w a in . the mo<^ 
am chewing-turn Uxatlra. Tea. here W 
Why rtrN-A-Mnrr’a acUon la so wondar- 
rully dlBarentl

poctora that nuinT othef isxstivw  
iU r t  iheir ••fliahlng** •etton too . .
rlcht la U if Btomacb wbero food 1* being 
dlKWtod. Largt doMt o f tucb laxatlvao 
tipMt digMtloo. flusb aw »y aourtobing 
food you Deed for toMllb and sn6rgy» 
Tou foeJ weak, worn ou t

But genUo rE*w-A-Miirf. taken ao rao- 
ommended. work* tb lefly to tb^ lower 
bowel where It removee only w m U, not

Sood food I Tou avoid tbmt typical weak, 
ired, worn-out fee lliu  Ueo 

and feel your ••peppy.’^energtUc eelfl Ort 
rnN-A-MiivTt NO increaoo to  prioo-^otUl 
t5#a M# or ocuj lie .

THE gTORT to FARt 
Den Frastr. government egent. in 

the border mining town of lleee  Verde 
to inveBtifate the dUappearance of arms 
and ammunition la that area, arrives in 
town aboard a etaiecoacb with Helen

Bartelf after a band of masked men nad 
stopped the etage and killed a third 
passenger Checking in at the ^otel. he 
meets Ben Chew, the landlord, end his 
daughter, tally. Marshal Emery vlaita 
F ra ier to explain the background of

the Situation ha la investigating Ht aaya 
Derek Bartell has got hold of the miaa- 
mg guns and ammunition and that na 
and hia crowd have hidden them, pra* 
paratory to taking ever a big area of 
land rich In copper ore.

SSMOMS UW W IO-^

CIIAFTEK  V

Washington nad been quick to 
issue orders. Relations along the 
southern border had been cordial 
recently and no one wanted to en- 
da'ger the new friendliness. A 
qui.k investigation indicated tnat 
theie had been several small ship
ments of munitions into the danger 
zone, all of them to dealers tn min
ing towns centering around Mesa 
Verde. It was further disclosed 
that every shipment left its buy
er's hands promptly, disappearing 
into nowhere with only the record 
of a sale to a fictitious name be
hind it. Derek Bartell had handled 
the largest of these transactions 
and had given credit backing to 
two other buyers who could not 
otherwise have handled deals of 
such size.

Frazer recalled all this as back
ground. He had knowm nothing 
about it at first, coming into the 
picture only when Jim Brent ap
peared at his ranch and asked for 
help. Brent considered the matter 
as a routine job of blocking the 
shipment of illegal arms and he 
outlined Frazer's job as a simple 
bit of inquiry. Frazer was to con
tact a certain Archie Scott, who 
was already on the job. Scott 
would have all the facts Between 
them they could decide what steps 
should be taken.

So//y Chew Sneaks 
Into Frazer's Room

A sound in the darkness below 
interrupted hu thinking. Someone 
had closed a d o o r  softly down 
there at the rear of the hotel and 
he could hear a stealthy grate of 
footsteps for just an instant Then 
another sound of footsteps sounded 
from the direction of the street. 
Someone had stepped out of the 
back door to wait for a second per
son who was coming a r o u n d  
through the side alley.

Frazer realized that he was look
ing down into a sort of stable yard 
between the back of the hotel and 
a livery stable which fronted on 
tne next street. It was a place 
where traffic might be expected, 
but something told him that these 
movements were too stealthy to be 
those of persons engaged in legiti
mate business.

The puzzle solved itself almost 
at once. A girl's voice whispered. 
"Would It be you, darlin'?’ ’

Frazer grinned even as a man 
replied in the affirmative. The 
rcd-haircd girl's brogue was dis
tinctive even when she talked in a 
stage whisper He was about to 
turn away from the window, not 
caring to eavesdrop on this back 
door romance, when he heard the 
man say, ''I 've  got only a minute 
to talk, Sally. Then I've got to be 
going."

Instantly the girl flared up. her 
anger getting the better of her 
discretion. "So that's the way it 
.3 with ye, is it?" the snapped, no 
longer whispering. “ She's back ii* 
town now, so ye've got only a min 
ute fer me. 1 might have known it 
would be . . .”

"Please, Sally. Don’t talk loud 
You’U . . . ”

“ Shut up. Ye can't play me fer a 
fool, Ed Delaplane. I ’m done with 
ye right now I"

Frazer checked his thoughts im 
patiently and started tdward the 
door. Thinking was all right, but 
his game now was to get out there 
and find Scott. He might be able 
to save himself a lot of strain on 
the imagination.

He halted just outside the door as 
a board creaked in the hallway. 
That was odd. He had heard no one 
walking out there

Enough light filtered Into the 
room from a quarter moon so that 
he could see the door opening He 
could even make out the outlines 
of the small form wnich came 
through into the room. It was his 
i.ose, however, that told him the 
identity of the intruder. He had 
:,melled that particular brand ot 
perfume not too many minutes 
ago.

He took a quick step forward, 
one arm pinning the red-headed 
girl’s arms while he put a firm 
hand across her mouth "Well, look 
who’s herel”  he drawled. "What 
lid 1 ever do to deserve this?"

After ner first violent sUrt, she 
was passive in his grasp, her firm, 
well rounded body trembling a lit
tle as she stood still. He took his 
jand away from her mouth and 
•ha murmured reproachfully, "You 
Kared me. Did ya have to ba ao

sudden?"
The question—and its tone—left 

him puzzled. He felt sure that the 
girl was sorely afraid of som^- 
thing, yet she was trying to sound 
casual. " I  wasn't expectin’ such 
good company,”  he countered. “ Do 
you always slip in so easy like?”

"You’re mean," she told him, 
turning in his arms until she was 
pressing herself against h i m. 
"That’s no way to talk to a girl."

He lifted her clear of the floor 
and kissed her once.

“ That’s because the circum
stances seem to require it,”  he 
told her. "Now suppose you tell 
me what you wanted here”

Again he could sense the con
flict within her. " I  . ." she be
gan. Then: “ You got no right to 
talk like that. Let me out of here ”

She scurried away and he list
ened until her footsteps had faded 
on the lower floor Then he went 
out into the hall and followed as 
silently as possible. A din of voices 
came to him from the bar. but the

He snatched the lurt/-live
out of Scott’s belt and headed
for the door, a cold anger well
ing up within him.

rest of the lower floor was silent
He paused for a moment at the 
foot of the stairs, then headed for 
the outer door. The latch was in 
his hand when he caught a brief 
cry from somewhere m the direc
tion of the kitchen. "But he was 
still up there,”  a girl’s voice pro
tested to someone

Seeking Archie Scott, 
Frazer Scouts the Town

It did not require many minutes 
lor him to take the measure of 
Mesa Verde. He walked quietly 
along past the blazing windows of 
saloons and honkey-tonks, listen
ing to the myriad sounds of the 
town's night life, and what he saw 
puzzled him even as he interpreted 
it. He had come prepared to see a 
wild mining camp in the throes of 
a boom; a wild, wide-open, hell- 
roaring town such as Tombstone 
and Alder Gulch had been But 
Mesa Verde was different. It was 
cruder, quieter — and somehow 
more sinister. Its citizens patron
ized its dance halls and saloons, 
but without the rowdy enthusiasm 
which had been characteristic of 
those earlier camps. There was a 
peculiar restraint here, a furtive
ness which branded the town.

He reached the end of the dingy 
street and started to work his way 
back, stopping at each saloon as 
he came to it. Finding Archie 
Scott by a mere description would 
have been a difficult task at best; 
u n d e r  present circumstances it 
promised to be a pretty tough job
Still he had to try Tonight was the 
time set for the two agents to 
meet. Unless Scott had run into 
trouble he would be in Mesa Verde 
waiting.

He was ■ little grim when he 
entered the next saloon, but he 
brought his mind back to business 
promptly when he saw a pair ol 
familiar faces The big blond man 
and bis little Mexican companion 
were sitting a* a table with ■ wiry 
old fellow whose leathery features

marked him as a desert rat. Just 
as Frazer looked at them he saw 
the big man dump his drink in a 
cuspidor. The old familiar game. 
They were deliberately getting the 
prospector drunk.

He kept his eyes away from 
t:iem after that, but managed to 
seat hirr.self so that he could over- 

1 iiear sciaps of the conversation 
It was not particularly enlighten
ing. The big man was encouraging 
the prospector to talk about min
eral signs in the region, evidently 
quite absorbed in the information 
he was getting. To Frazer the 
only significant feature was the 
way he kept the ta.k on the canyon 
country of the noitliwest. Still it 
did not seem to be getting them 
anywhere.

Frazer was about to pass by the 
hotel when it occurred to him that 
this was the very place where 
Archie Scott would come. The 
hotel bar offered better prospects 
for finding his man than did any 
of the lesser places along the 
street. Con.^equently he went in 
and found himself a place in a 
corner, his quick glance spotting 
the surly Chew m close conversa
tion with the burly man Marshal 
Emery had called Gale. That was 
a nice combination Suppose Gale 
had indeed been one of the stage 
bandits? Where did that make 
Chew fit? Did it have anything to 
do with the red-headed girl's visit 
to his room and her subsequent re
port to someone downstairs?

Masked Man Shoots 
Agent Archie Scott

There was no opportunity to con
sider the point, however. The im
portant thing was the presence in 
the room ol a man who fitted the 
description of Archie Scott. Frazer 
checked the items mentally. A 
heavy-bodied man of perhaps for
ty. sandy-haired and with a mus
tache beginning to show little 
flecks of gray. That fitted. More
over the man was dusty and red
eyed as though he had recently 
traveled hard and far. The gun at 
his hip also indicated a stranger to 
town, one who had not been noti
fied of Marshal Emery's anti-gun 
edict

Even as he considered the pros
pects of contriving a meeting the 
whole matter was taken out of his 
hands The door swung open and 
a man stood there, a stocky man 
whose face was completely con
cealed by a shapeless black mask.

The masked man glanced around 
briefly, as though to assure himself 
that no one was going to offer any 
opposition, then he leveled his gun 
and fired two quick shots. It all 
happened so suddenly that he was 
gone into the outer darkness be
fore anyone could move. A couple 
of the watchers had not even 
stopped chuckling.

It was Frazer who made the first 
move Something like black rage 
was tearing at him as he bounded 
across the room to where a man 
was already on the floor. For the 
second time in a few hours he had 
witnessed deliberate, cold-blooded 
murder.

Getting the jump on the others 
in the room, Frazer was able to 
whisper a quick question as he 
stooped over the fallen man. "Are 
you Scott?”

The dying man's eyes were al
ready taking on a glaze, but he 
seemed to hear the words. “ Scott,”  
he whispered. “ The . . . the bul
let.”  Then the breath went out of 
him in a horrible grunt and a gush 
of blood came to his lips.

Frazer did not wait for any
t h i n g  else. He snatched the 
forty-five out of Scott's belt and 
headed for the door, a cold anger 
welling up within him. For the 
first time since he had taken a 
hand in this deadly game he felt 
something personal in it. A mem
ber of his own team had been ruth
lessly slam.

A rectangle of light marked a 
back door and a voice from be
side it yelled. "What the hell's 
goin’ on here? Who was that other 
jasper, and what's . . T”

"Which way did he go?" Frazer 
snapped.

"Through that first alley.”  The 
man was so surprised that he re
plied without waiting to pursue his 
own line of questioning Frazer ac
cepted the direction and hurried 
through, certain now that he could 
hear the footsteps of his quarry 
ahead

TO BE CONTINUED
OeprHfbt. IM7. Buscm B. Balltru.

SAYS “ GOODBYE" 
TO CONSTIPATION
*‘I have had great eucceea with 
ALL-BRAN. After year* of cunatipa- 
tion, 1 am now regular. 'Thanki to 
my ounce of a ll - 
bran  every day!”
Victor Satvda. 163 
Dundee Avenue, H  
Pateraun, N. J, One 
of many unsolicited 
Utters from users.
I f  troubled with 
oonatipation due to 
lack of dietary bulk, 
do thia: eat an ounce (about H cup) 
of tasty Kellogg’s a ll-bran for 
breakfast daily, drink plenty of 
water! I f not satisfied after lOaays, 
return empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
Battle Creek, Mich, double toub
MONET back I

Mend broken dollv wood t-'i 
w,d, omozinq PLASTIC WOOt

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Wbea lddo«y roaetfoa dowa. m»aa 
lolka eoBplaio of oorfio f booko«ho, kood- 
acboo* diitinsaa oad lows of pwp aod enerOo 
Doo’t wuffar rootlMS oifbu mtli tbsoo 
•omforto If roducod kidooy foactioa hs 
Hof ro « dowB—duo to ouck eoamoo cousoa 
M otrtoo ood •trais. ovor>oiorUoo or os* 
pooufo to oold. Mmor blsddor IrritstioM 
duo to odd. dsmpnooo or oroof diot may 
•SUM rattisf op o if hto or (roquoot paooogoa.

Do^t oofloct your kidooya if tbooo ooodW 
lloao ftthrr you. Try Dooii's PUi^—a Bild 
diurotie. L'aad aueoswully by aiJlioaa fat 
•vor SO roars. V* blJo of too otborwioo emoord, 
lt*a sMsatog how many tiroos Dosa'o dvo 
hanpy rolirl from them diacoimforts—oolp 
tho 16 miloo of Iddnoy tuboo sod fUuia 
tush oat vsoto. Got Doaa'a PiUo iodayl

DOAN’S P i l l s
r Do you suffer distress from

r r ^ F E M A U
WEAKNESS
•filch makes yoe 
NEifVOUS several 

days •before'7 , »

Do female func- / 
tional monthly .A
ailments make  ̂OWW A
you suffer pain, feel so strangery 
restless, weak—at such times, 
or just before your period?

Then start taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound about ten days before 
to relieve such symptoms. 
Pink ham's Compound works 
through the sympsthetlc ner
vous system. Regular use of 
Lydia Pinkham's Compound 
helps build up resistance against 
this annoying distress.

Truly the uHrman’e friendl 
Note: o r  you may prefer 

Lydia E. Ihnkham'a TABLETS 
with added Iron.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
V s .

TO KILL 
APHIDS

One ounce makes 6 gslloas 
o f spray Kills aphids sod 
similar sucking inaccU by 
coniaci and fumes Spares 
friendly insects Leaves n# 
harmful residue. Can ba 
mixed with other standard 
sprays Proved dependsbia 
by 39 years o f use on fruits, 
vegetables and Aovera 
Tshsett By-PrseMis S CksrMsM 
CwssrsttM •

P R E V E N T  
F O R E S T  F IR E S

USE IT!
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Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone's Studio Artesia

Western Straw Hats

Just Received a New Shipment 

Latest Stvies at Reasonable Prices

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

V v n a srn  V u l lv y
and Hope Press

Entered ill, second clua matter ! 
Feb 2» I!t2» at the F’o*f Office at j
Hope N Mex . under the Art o f : 
•'ai 3 lirm I

i

ENJOY PLENTY OF HOT WATER 
24 HOURS EVERT DRY WITH

NO MATTER WHERE 
YOU LIVE . . .

r u
• t i h c  fo R

C fA R f . P

•Ndvertum? Rales 35e per col inch 
.sub5rnptiunr S2 50 per year

W E RiHJD. Publisher

Artesia Credit Bureau

i n i ’o lM S  \M ) 
CHUH I IM O K M  VHON

O ff i r i -  .107 l-2 .M H ir i St. 
IMioric .“17

A in t> IV .  M.Vl MK\.

A n d  it costs only  
a fe w  cents a d a y !

I

National Farm Safety Week 
Scheduled for July 22 -28

If farm re.sident* adopt safe prac
tices throughout 1951, accidents may 
not kill an average of 47 farm peo
ple every day as they are now do
ing.

This will mean an important sav
ing of America's manpower and 
production, especially vital now m 
view of the national emergency.

Ned H Dearborn, president of 
the National Safety Council, recent
ly urged this metriod of strengthen
ing Aererica's defense measures in 
annoufi' ing that the eighth annual 
National Farm Safety Week will be 
observed July 22-28

"The purpose of this week is to 
encourage all farm people to adopt 
safe practices on the farm and in 
all pha.ses of farm life the year 
around." Mr. Dearborn said

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation, the Farmer’s Union, 
the National Grange, the Farm 
Equipment Institute and many other 
organizations interested in farm life 
and agriculture have Joined with 
the council and the U S. depart
ment of agriculture in promoting 
the observance of National Farm 
Safety Week

Y o u  con enjoy

LP-GAS
Wherever you live, it‘» *v r ‘m!> 
fun *s 1 cirtut to <<M-k on a 
modern LP-(ia» Range Invun- 
heat on aeliliglxing burnerv 
•uiomaiic oven «onirol yoo 
ciMik your b*«i. and there < no 
KhiI or wnoke In clean up alter 
•  ards See about ccm>I, clean. 
FCONOMICAL LPGiv ciH.k 
ing Phone, vcriie or come ii 
today.

DEALER NAME 
AND ADDRESS

•  Just turn on the faucet and 
you get hot water when you 
need it. An automatic water 
heater using F*hilgas c'perates 
at least three times faster than 
electricity. N o  premiums for 

extra hot water. N o  waiting for off-peak periods. .Vo 
time clock controls with Philgas. Just dial the heat you 
need and forget it.
(Completely automatic heaters fur Philgas come in 
different sizes and prices. Tank type or table top models. 
And remember . . . your local Philgas distributor is 
fully qualified to provide the best in gas .ystems beyond 
the mains . . . efficient installations, 
prompt and cou-tcuus service. See 
him today!

Pbils»i i‘  - ...• iLnttd  By

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st Artesia

Regular Advertis< 
ing Pays Dividends

New Potato Products Are 
Helping to Hold Markets

New potato products and im
proved distribution methods ara 
helping to hold markets against 
competition from other foods. Pota
to chips, frozen French fries, pre
peeled potatoes, as well as an ag
gressive advertising campaign of
fer hope to potato growers.

Grading and labeling have been 
ef.*'ctive in publicizing Maine and 
Iowa potatoes, and it is hoped that 
the campaign will eventually help 
to reverse the downward trend In 
potato consumption which has tak
en place in the past three decades.

Potato chips now account for 
about 9 per cent of all potatoes 
consumed, taking about 22 million 
bushels in 1950. This represents 
over 80 per cent of the potatoes

processccT for food, and constitutes 
a $200 million business.

Pre-peeled potatoes, treated to 
prevent darkening, and used chief
ly by restaurants and institutions, 
are meeting wide acceptance.

Northern States Alerted 
To Cattle Health Threat

Cattle owners in states along the 
Canadian border are warned to be 
on guard for outbreaks of bovine 
anaplasmosis.

This is a malaria-like blood dis
ease of cattle that was once con
sidered mainly a problem of the 
south and west, where it causes 
multimillion dollar losses. Now vet
erinarians also are finding the dis-

my 19 PtOMMED 
ARMED FDREIS EMV

In a White Mousa ceremony 
President Truman proclaimed May 
19, I9ol, Armed Forces Day, point
ing out that the Arnieil Forcea **are 
now fighting and dying on foreign 
soil in defense of the principles of 
freedom which this nation has 
cherished since its birth." The 
President invited State and Terri
torial Governora to provide for the 
celebration of Armt^ Forces Day, 
and requested citizens to display 
the flag, "and by fitting exercises 
to demonstrate their recognition of 
the gallantry, sacrifice, and devo
tion to duty of the men anJ women 
of the Armed Forces.”

Parades, luncheons, dinners, 
balls, mass meetings, demonstra
tions, exhibits, open house at mili
tary and naval installations, and 
other special cventa are being 
scheduled throughout the nation. 
Equipment which has been hatUe- 
tested in Korea will be displayed 
and demonstrated where practical. 
Special religious observances are 
being arranged by service chaplains 
and local clergymen.

Through such programs the 
American citizen will b« given an 
opportunity to se« at first hand 
the nten and equipment which de
fend his freedom. i

I

Y O l  H  E Y K S

ARE IM PO RTAN T
Consult

D r .  K ( l  w a r d  S t o n e
Artesia, N. M.

C l.sc in n irt' < tn 'iri'cs formerly 
consitici I'd fr« c i f it

Deporting on the problem, the 
American Veterinary Medical As
sociation said that some cases re
cently diagnosed in Minnesota were 
KJ mild they escaped the owner's 
attention. Other cases were passed 
off as some sort of poisoning, 
simply hec'siise nobody figured 
an.-iplasn- >sis wo-i'd le  striking that 
fjr  rr>ri.'.

t '- 'f lc  'hat r criver from It re- 
ti'i. n us c; rr crs. and many of them 
ha c h"cn sh.i; ped from the badly 
i 'feiitd  ar. a,s to nrjrthern states, 
i hey lorirt healthy but have ana- 
plosmo'is germs in their blood and 
are a re: dy source for infection for 
other cattle.

New Farm Tool

The American farmer is con
stantly tn search of new ma
chinery that will do a faster 
and better Job. Among new 
tools is a one-man wire-tie 
baler that handles up to 10 tons 
of hay per hour. The New Hol
land machine has a "warncr" 
that makes the baler engine 
sputter when the wire supply 
runs low; a hydraulic unit 
that keeps bales uniform and 
"twisters" which make two 
wire ties in less than two sec
onds while the bale is held nn- 
der compression.

Growing Vegetables Pay 
Gardener Big Dividends

In times like these, growing your 
own vegetables can save a sur
prising amount of money. A recent 
survey revealed that $5 25 invest
ed in seeds, insecticides, and plant 
food wril pay you back $91 02 That’s 
better than 17 to one on your in
vestment. The $5.25 cost figure as
sumes you have the basic tools— 
garden hoe. spading fork, rake and 
trowel. Also, that you spade the 
plot, and grow plants from seed.

I ~
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Serve an Appetixine Tray at Snacktime! 
(S«« Ktciptt Below}

Appetixinc Ideas
ONE OF THE nicest ways to en

tertain is Just to ask friends to drop 
In (or a snack. If you've been in- 
VIted to a church supper or a large 

f a m i l y  get-to
gether, h a v e  
friends drop in to 
V i si t you, and 
then all go to
gether.

Snacking is a 
popular and in
formal way of 

entertaining during afternoons and 
evenings. Nibbling while you chat or 
play games, listen to music or watch 
grograms is an easy way to serve 
food. Just put out a tray of snacks 
along with a pitcher of chilled 
fruit or vegetable juice and let 
guests help themselves.

• • •

HERE’S AN old-fashioned onion 
cake which, may be served warm 
with chilly vegetable juice. It’s 
ideal for eating ^ fo re  dinner or for 
evening, since the "cake" la best 
served in very small wedges.

*ZweibeIkarhen 
(Onion Cake)
(Serves R-10)

Crust;
1 cup butter 
4 tablespoons milk 

Pinch of sugar 
t  cups flour 

Pinch of salt
Mix together all ingredients gent

ly and place in refrigerator until 
dough is ready to be handled. Roll 
out dough and place in 2 8-inch pie 
tins. Bake in a moderate (350*) 
oven for 10 minutes or until half 
done.
Batter:

4 large onions, diced 
6 strips baeon. diced 
t  whole eggs 
1 egg yolk 

»4 cup sonr cream 
1 teaspoon chopped chives 

Pinch a t caraway seed 
Salt and pepper to taste 

yry  bacon; when crisp, drain off 
some of the fat, leaving the remain
der for cooking the onions. When 
yellow and soft, drain off fat and 
add beaten eggs, bacon, sour 
cream, seasoning and chives. Pour 
Into pie crust, partially baked, add 
the caraway seeds and bake in a 
moderate (350*) oven for 12 to 15 
minutes. Serve warm.

• • •

A LAZY SUSAN is an excellent 
way of serving snack, but if you 
don’ t have one, arrange four or 
five small pottery bowls on a round 
tray and fill each bowl with a dif
ferent appetizer. Place a bowl of 
potato chips in the center for dip
ping Into the “ dunk”  mixtures. 

Cream Cheese-Pickle “ Dunk" 
Blend 1 3-ounce package cream 

cheese with 2 ta- 
blespoons mi l k .  
Stir In Va cup 
sweet pickle rel
ish. Cover and 
refrigerate unt i l  
served.

Deviled Ham “ Dunk"
Blend 2 3-ounce cans of deviled 

ham with 2 tablespoons mayon
naise and 1 tablespoon prepared
mustard. (Liver or tongue spread 
may be used in place of the deviled 
ham.) Cover and refrigerate until 
served.

Veal Loaf Triangles
Spread thin slices of canned veal 

loaf with a soft sharp cheese and 
stack three together; chill. Cut into 
triangles and spear with a tooth
pick. Wrap well in waxed paper and 
refrigerate until serving time.

LYNN Cli.tMRERS’ MENU 
Tomato Juice *Zwedbeikuchen 
Barbecued Spareribs Sauerkraut 
Buttered Lima Beans

Apricot-Pineapple Salad 
Rolls Butter

Raspberry Sherbet Cookies
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

Deviled Ham Pastries
Cut tiny rounds from rich pastry. 

Place 1 teaspoon deviled ham on 
half a round. Moisten the edges 
with water and fold over. Crimp 
with a fork and prick the top. Bake 
in a very hot (450*) oven about 10 
minutes. 'These may be made ahead, 
refrigerated and baked at the time 
of serving. Or, bake and reheat be
fore serving.
Baron Wrapped Olives or Pineapple 

Wrap well-drained, canned pine
apple chunks or stuffed olives In 
half slices of bacon; secure with 
toothpick. Broil slowly, turning once 
until bacon is crisp. 'These may bo 
prepared for broiling, wrapped in 
waxed paper and refrigerated. Broil 
just before serving time.

• • •

Delicious Balls 
(.Makes 2 dozen)

2 tablespoons finely chopped
onion

1 tablespoon chopped green 
pepper

1 tablespoon fat 
1 pound finely ground lamb 

>4 cup canned tomato Juice 
1 teaspoon salt 

Mi teaspoon pepper 
Dash of nutmeg 

1 tablespoon minced parsley 
Cook onion and green pepper in 

fat until onion is golden. Combine 
with remaining ingredients. Mix 
well. Form into bite-sized balls. 
Cook in 2 tablespoons fat until 
light brown on all sides. Serve hot 
on toothpicks.

Crab-Meat Rolls 
(Makes 2 dozen) 

t i cup tomato Juice 
1 well-beaten egg 
1 cup dry bread crumbs 

Mi teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 

H teaspoon chopped parsley 
Vi teaspoon chopped celery 

leaves
1 6'4-ounce can erab meatt 

flaked
12 strips bacon, cut In half 

crosswise
Mix tomato Juice and egg. Add 

crumbs, seasonings, parsley, celery 
leaves, and crab 
meat. Mix thor
oughly. Roll into 
f i n g e r  lengths; 
wrap e a c h  in 
half s t r i p  of 
b a c o n .  Broil, 

turning frequently to brown evenly. 
Serve hot.

# •  •

A HOT “ dunking sauce”  can be 
especially nice if you want to pass 
It around for fresh, canned or 
frozen shrimp propped on tooth
picks:

Creole Sauce
V4 cup finely chopped onion 
V4 cup finely chopped green 

pepper
2 tablespoons shortening
1 can condensed tomato soup 

V4 cup water 
1 te.ispoon vinegar 

Dash of black pepper 
Dash of tabasco sauce 

Cook onion and green pepper in 
shortening in skillet. Add remain
ing ingredients; cook over low heat 
for almut 10 minutes to blend fla
vors.

T h e  J u l y :
The Smokers o f America

T h e \ ^ r d ic t :
More People Smoke Camels 

than any other cigarette!
~  n

\  M a k e  y o u r  o w n  3 0 - d o y  
C o rn e l M ild n e s f  T e st

a n d  s e e  w h y  I

^America’s Great Name In Family Formulas . . .

HADACOL. HELPS MEN, 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Suffering Stomach Distress, Aches and Pains, 
Weak, Run-down Conditions and Nervousness 
When Due To Deficiencies of Vitamins B1, B2,

Niacin and Iron

Mr§. Anna Larergne, Church 
Faint, Loulelana: “ You don’t know 
how wonderful it feels to be in 
such good condition—after feeling 
run-down. I had a very poor ap
petite—in fact, food didn’t agree 
with me at all. I had a hard time 

'sleeping nights . . . sometimes I 
would stay awake until one or two 
in the morning and then the next 
day I would fee! tired and groggy 
all day long. Yon have no idea how 
terrible I felt. Now all this is gone 
. . . yes, now that I have been 
taking HADACOL, I feel wonder
ful. I get lota of good, sound sleep, 
have a fine appetite and just lots 
of energy. I can cat S' ŷ kind df 
food now and it doesn’t bother me 
a bit. I Just can’t begin to thank 
HADACOL."

F, IT. Horton, 108 7 tih Are,, 
Houston, Texat, says about his lit
tle son: “ Lee was very weak and 
run-dow’n and just didn't want 
to eat at all. We heard about 
HADACOL and decided that was 
what Lee needed. After he started 
taking HADACOL his appetite 
picked up right away. He started 
gaining weight and eats real well 
now, and has been feeliiy; real good. 
HADACOL has been good for Lee 
and I heartily recommend it to 
everyone.”

HADACOL has helped many 
children suffering weak, run-down 
conditions when due to deficiencies 
of Vitamins B', B«, Niacin and Iron. 
I f  your child is puny and run-down 
due to such deficiencies, HADACOL 
can help. HADACOL is recom
mended by many doctors.

Rickard Krahill, 3118 Hur/irU 
Rtmd, TtAedo 14, Ohio: “ I am an 
apprentice pharmacist and I go to 
the University of Toledo. Going to 
school and working until 9:30 gets 
pretty tiresome. I was getting tired 
and run-down keeping pare with 
all I had to do. Being married and 
having a family, I am compelled to 
work after schooL I work in a 
pharmacy here in Toledo. After 
selling HAD.ACOL here in the 
store, I decided I ’d try It. Yon 
have no idea how much it has 
picked me up. I’m telling you truth
fully, HADACOL is the answer to 
all my tiredness from sitting up 
late at night doing homework after 
I come home from work. Already I 
have won customers on HADACOL. 
I am 31 and a veteran of World 
War II.”

HADACOL CAN HELP YOU . . .
. . . If your system lacks these e:/xntial elements, 
you will be amazed at the wonderful results 
HADACOL can bring you, as it has to thousands of 
other fine folks who suffered a deficiency of Vitamins 
B*ĵ B>, Niacin and Iron, which HADACOL contains.

HADACOL is that wonderful new preparation— 
iromising blessed relief for your indigestion, stomach 

disturbances, (gas, heartburn, sour “risings” after 
meals), as well as that general run-down condition, 
and annoying aches and pains, if duo to a lack of 
Vitamins B<, B>, Iron and Niacin in your system.

§1

Don’t go through life suffering with conditions 
caused by such deficiencies when relief may be as 
close at hand as the nearest drugstore for sufferera 
from these deficiencies. Buy HADACOL today. Trial 
size bottle only $1.26. Large family economy sizSL 
$3.60. Refuse substitutes. There’s only one true and 
genuine HADACOL. Sold on a strict money-hack 
guarantee—you’ll feel great after the first few bot
tles you take or your money will be refunded. I f 
your dealer does not sell HADACOL order direct 
from The LeBlane Corporation, Lafayette, Louisiana.

I L L  SIMS MEAS

“ CAUTION”
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I  N -  M O N - T l  KS

Burt Lancaster Sally Forrest
‘̂Vengeance Valley^^

OCOTILLO THEATER
S t 'N - M O N - T l  KS

Farley Granger Joan Evans
^^Roseanna McCoy”

Circle ‘‘B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway

SUN-MON-TUES

Joel McCrea Alexis Smith
IN

‘‘South of St. Louis”
Cartoon and Serial

Admission: 15c, 35c, 45c

«im iHi" .......... ... ............ ...........
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F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and HaLv Ciiieks 

Slierwin-W illianis l*aints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

: Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
(Capital 2̂.'>0.000 Siirplii;* .s2.)U,(tOO

You nil) fiiul tlitf eaHier i
with your account in the

First National Bank
Art esia, 11-^—iioii-^Moii^—II New Mexico.

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
\rtc»>ia. New Mexico

E .  B. B U L L O C K  & SONS
F K K I )

f C  (RofuA
»

FKKilS
On the Fortier ^iiiice 1912 Arlenia, New iMexieo

HUAINAltD.COKm.N HAHDWAKE CO. 
\(>|>liancf.‘s lloiiseuurc.s Farm .Sii|>[ilie.s

D i i l 'O V r  P A F N T
Flione KM .127 Vi. Main Artcuia, N. Mcx,

and F iV ir .s  
From ashin^Um

By John J. Dempsey
Congressman from New Mexico

Washington, May 3— Today Gener
al of the Army Douglas MacArtbur 
is scheduled to appear before the 
Senate committee on Armed Services 
to tell in more detail, just what is in
volved in his disagreement with other 
national leaders as to the correct 
means of pursuing the war in Korea

What the General has to say should 
shed considerable light on our Far 
Fa.stern affairs which have been 
shrouded in secrecy for much too 
long a time. The American people are 
entitled to know what their own 
country is doing.

For this reason, I am of the opin
ion that legislative hearings in these 
matters should be open to the public, 
insofar as that is possible. Naturally 
there will be things arise which would 
give knowledge and comfort to the 
enemv if the information were to get 
out Such items should only be re
vealed behind closed doors.

But alt too often, top government 
officials have an incliniation to sup
press anything unfavorable to them
selves under the pretense that it is 
top secret information. Such attempts 
are inexcusable

Suggestions made that such hear
ings should be televised are com
mendable, I believe, since this would 
bring a large segment of the Ameri
can public into closer contact with

•WATCH DOG” ROLE. Chairman 
Carl Vinson, of the House Armed 
Services Committee, provided an ex
cellent example of the kind of watch- 
fulne.ss on the part of Congress which 
is urgently needed, when his com
mittee recently protested strongly 
against efforts of two of the military 
services to lease expensive apart
ment buildings in Washington.

The protests were enough’ to halt 
this particular move, but Chairman 
Vinson was afraid that might not al
ways be the cise. He decided to take 
no chances. His committee brought 
Ik fo r ' the Mou-c a bill which re- i 
quires anprova* bv the House and 
Senate Armed Services committees 
of any real estate purchases bv the 
military, or leases of real property 
having an annual rental of $10,000 
a year or more The bill passed unani
mously.

This is exactly what 1 had in mind 
during my first speech to the 82|̂ d 
Congress on Jan. 17, when I urged 
the Congressional committees to un
dertake the ‘‘watch dog” job of see
ing where the funds go after they are 
appropriated 1 hope other commit
tees follow the lead of Chairman 
Vinson’s group in this regard.

AUTO TAX HIKE My office has 
received a flood of telegrams protest-, 
ing the proposal of Secretary of the 
Treasury John Snyder to increase the 
present seven per cent excise tax on 
automobiles to 20 per cent.

I The proposal, of course, is based 
{ on the a.ssumption that an automobile 
is a “ luxury” and something that peo
ple can get along without very easily. 
Such an idea is ridiculous to the many 
people in New Mexico, as in other 
states, who are forced to depend on 
automobiles to get from their homes 
to their jobs and back.

After receiving these protests, I 
j checked with various members of the 
House committee on Ways and Means 
which must approve any tax increas
es. and 1 was informed that the com- 

I mittee is not going along with Sny- 
1 der’s proposal The most the com- 
I mittee will consider is a hike to 11 
' per cent, and even that increase will 
have tough going on the floor, as far 
as I am concerned.

If consideration of these new tax 
hikes is delayed unitl after June 15, 
when the next income tax install
ment is due. it will be found that rev- 
f-mie.s are higher than anticipated, 
a..d tax increases won’t need to be 
so large. Reduced government ex
penditures on non-essentials— not 
higher taxe.s— is the real answer.

INTERIOR IS HIT It was rough 
going for the Interior department’s 
appropriation bill on the floor of the 
Ifouse last week. At the time this 
newsletter was written, final approv
al has not been given, but already 
several items had been slashed.

Mother’s Day -May 13
Remember Her with a box of candy 
selected from our larse stock of fine 
candies and the price is reasonable.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

n

1

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

«

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 

and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any 
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

r :iii ■■HU— nil m iw non ■ nn«
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^IjeilliFslN atian aliS an k orilosliiali
K o s w e l l ,  IN t ’ w  M e x i c o

Mt’mlMT — Fe»leral Ii iRurance Corp.

Serving Soulheantern Nesv IVlexico Sin«’e 1890 
>11
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>iiii« J1
Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workiren

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

I


